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TORONTO WORLD THURSDAY MORNING MAY 7

SIR JOHN |ps PRESIDES QUE HAMILTON NEIGHBORS
1896■
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TO B8S0UTE BICÏCLIE.
When once the charming tone-harmony, *e beautiful 
racp and the exquisite, pliant touch of a , ■

have been Presse ôwn praises, and is its own best adver

tisement So far as we ^

within the reach of every
one.

Î.OO Yon«e

CAt toe Mtetleg of toe tortUik Associait*» 
te be Held to Terent* Hex* Year 

- HI» Career.
Loildon, May «.--Sir John Evana. K. 

C.B., has accepted the presidency of 
the British Association meeting at. 
Toronto for the year 1897.

Sir John Evans, the well-known 
archaeologist, Is equally noted for his 
devotion to geology, numismatics, and 
kindred branches of Investigation. He 
was born In 1833, being a son of the 
late Rev. Dr. Hvanfi of Market Ros- 
worth, Leicestershire. He was a

Every day sees new wheelmen and a “^"^J'on^of'^the'^BrltUh Paper
greater number of wheels In use, ana 5£SJL,p^?l^ltionth His* Published 
so, great has bicycle traffic In the Maker», Association. hisi published
down-town streets become that It Is Sent Britons’” which ‘ received the 
apparent to wheelmen, as well as to i „reJ}‘ J lLüi1%r„Sch Academv ‘'The
ley^ca rs^ t ha^ t h f s t a tus°of * t he^bicy cl‘ê Anclent Bronze implements. Weapons 

2Î1S Vfder's ïtoh Ï nd and Ornaments of Great Britain and 
*?an^ lts r der^* rlght8 1113 Ireland,” and many contributions to
“ .ÎÎ! “eI?,ie.. .___ . , ... . ithe Archaeologla and The Numismatic

Although It Is perfectly dear that chronicle. He Ts an honorary member 
regulations of some kind must shortly of th '.„ZT„al foreign learned so- be made to govern cycle traffic the “fetes, ^^ngl^^ls^sctontlflc 
exa£* form which they shall take Is standing has been widely recognized. 
a n?a“ar fof graven consideration. He lB treasurer of the Royal Society, 
Much discussion on the subject has was president of the Geological Society 
been provoked, and many and various ln 18fG, president of the Anthropologl- 
are the rules proposed By some the Cal Institute In 1879, and has for years 
Imposition at a bicycle tax forthe lm- been president of both the Society of 
provenant of roads is advanced. This Antiquaries and the Numismatic Bo
rn* ets with the favor of a certain num- clety. His antiquarian and numlsma- 
ber of wheelmen, but some insist that tic collections are among the best In 
such a tax would be unjust, and Its England, 
collection by municipal authorities Im
practicable, owing to the number of 
cyclists living out of town and riding 
on city streets, and for other obvious 
reasons. The carrying of lamps and 
bells as a matter of law Is also op
posed by the generality of wheelmen, 
lamps being liable to get out of order 
and confusing When bicycles are 
crowded. For the same reason the 
Imposition of bells Is deprecated, It 
being argued that foot'•-passengers 
when warned frequently lose their pre
sence of mind, and wheelmen should 
be left to avoid people on foot.

Again, It Is proposed that mounted 
cyclists should be excluded from busy, 
corners. It Is extremely doubtful, 
however. If there would not be more 
danger ln forcing wheelmen to dis
mount ln passing the corner of King 
and Yonge than ln allowing them to 
r*de.

Regulations which are recognized as 
necessary by all are the antt-scor'chlng 
rule and the enforcement of the rule 
of the road. The first, though provided 
for by a bylaw limiting the rate of 
speed to eight miles an hour, Is entire
ly disregarded by numbers of reckless 
wheelmen, while the laws governing 
right of way are not generally observ
ed by wheelmen.

For the maintenance and enforce
ment of the rules mentioned and for 
the further regulation of bicycle traffic 
Thé World has the following proposal 
to make : Det a Bicycle Commission, 
consisting of the City Engineer, the 
Chief of Police and a representative 
of the Inter-Club Association be ap
pointed to govern bicycles and their 
riders. With wheelmen, the police, 
and the civic authorities represented, 
the law against fast riding might 
strictly enforced, and cyclists compell
ed to adhere to the rules of the road, 
which would minimize the danger to 
wheelmen and* pedestrians. Also cer- 
tain streets might be set apart for 
bicycle promenades, and, by construct 
lng short connecting *-?Sths of at- 
phalt pavement, as in Ade*aldVsJI®fi’ 
well-paved routes could be formed, 
which would divert much of the cycle 
traffic from the congested streets oi 
the business centre.

The new Board of Control Is giving 
some consideration to the bicycle ques
tion, which Is of vastly greater Im
portance in Tororito than ln other 
cities of Its size, owing to the 
number of wheels here, as well as to 
the confined business area, and It is 
understood that the Chief of Police 
will shortly present a report on the 
matter, and It is not unlikely that 
some action similar to that outlined 
above will be taken within a rcw 
weeks.

:aiIt ATOM TVVXMTT BITS ATTXM TBS 
WARD BENLNBS,

WBI MOT BEATS 1MI MATTES TO A 
COMMISSIONS EVE
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THBHistoricalProposal to Bstokllsh

•f Pellee, toe city Engineer ud toe 
President ef the Inter-Cleh Association 
—Then All Interests Conld be Protected

is loth to have it leave the to toe Ambitions Clty-Mrs.■iuser
Lowry Wants Her *BM Alimony-Im
proving Hnnter-Street—Sinners tie* 
Their Howard-ttenernl Sews Topics. WOOD SPLIT PULIhouse.

—Something Most he Dene to This
Direction. . Hamilton, May 6.- (Special)—There 

was a long array of sinners at the Po
lice Court this morning. Tim Connors 
got six months, and William Cuslck 
got a year ln Central Prison for enter
ing Mrs. Hopkins’ pickle factory.
George Jones got six months ln the 
Central for stealing a coat from Mrs.
Levy, and John Crulckshank was 
bound ln two suretlea of 850 to keep 
the peace. Oliver King was caged last 
night, and was assessed 89 or 30 days.

Improving the Street.
Contractor Onderdonk Is so Improv

ing Hunter-street that It will, when 
the work Is finished, be ln better con
dition than it was before the tunnel 
was built.
put down, boulevards are being sod
ded and macadam to the depth of six 
Inches will be placed all along the 
street. The grade of the street will 
be slightly Improved, and houses near 
the west end of the tunnel will be In
creased In value by their elevation, 
and the filling ln of low lying ground.

Plugging fer the Heelers,
Some time ago Mayor Tuckett en

trusted Engineer Haskins with engag
ing teams for the watering carts, in 
the hope of removing the task from 
the aldermen, who always are looking 
for Jobs for the ward heelers, but he 
has discovered that the busy aldermen 
have been bringing pressure to bear 
on the engineer to have their friends' 
teams put on, whereat he was wrathy 
this morning, and threatened to give 
Street Commissioner McLaughlin the 
Job of putting on the teams.

Will Have a Museum.
The Ladles' Committee of the Went

worth Historical Society met at the 
home of Mrs. Calder yesterday, and It 
was decided to use the funds, about 
8900, for the securing of a building 
rear the centre of the city for an his
torical museum, and Mrs. Calder, Mrs.

Brussels May 6.—A great sensation I J. S. Hendrle and Mrs. Papps were at” 
has been "caused by the arrest of M. pointed a committee to secure the 
Courtois, an ex-pollce official, for the | building, 
murder of Mme. Kerry, who was • After toe Allmeuy.
strangled and robbed* ln her house A ^ been issued against T. H. 
h®2Le- . , ,, . .. Lawry, who Is residing in Oklahoma

Courtois was identified as the man Territory on behalf of Mrs. T. H. 
who, calling himself an artillery off!- ^Awry for 8500 for alimony. The 
cer, sold the stolen bonds to a Brus- amount wa8 fixed a year ago, but has 
sels broker the morning after the aot been pa,i<j and divorce proceedings 
crime. He admits his complicity in are now pending between the two par- 
the crime. | ties

The news of his crime reached the, _ - mooter*,
ears of a woman whose husband was _”e„ “7*^. of the
some time ago sentenced to a year's Hon J. M. QH»on, president
Imprisonment for defamation of char- ,minds of Martini-1 ■ iacter in having accused Courtois,then advised that 500,000 rounds of Martini —
ln the police force, of complicity ln Henry ammunition J*ave been a PPe« I
the theft of the Jewels of the Countess for the use of ‘^ Provincial and Do- g I
of Flanders in 1893. Delirious with Joy minion rifle associations ^trlng the y
at the vengeance which had overtaken present season. T£i«n^hout the coun- Telephones « 817,5103.
husbantd0the£womanUeî«dSmed-O‘‘JuL1 try** Dealer, exclusively In PURE 1CB. We q HERMAN B. TOWNSEND, ASSIO
?^:baatnLlthr Wa°ndafnelie dCe‘^med- | Death s A.h. DavU. fLfïïOSL

. John Davis, the fish dealer, who has And mistake, will occur a* the Police Court - ---------------- S.......  ......— —
Here’ft an Important Item. been doing business In this city for ov- report» will »how. We do not bring In a few -\wt J. WILLS * CO.. PLUMBERS, GA

Mas it occurred to you how easy, er 30 years and was one of the best- curs of Lake Simcoe Ice to work off other «took yy and steam Utter». 608 west
comtortabîe and convenient It now. is known men In the city, died to-night with leur oa. tend order, mrly. Low». johblu, . .ptol.lty, Telephone 5220._____
tn take a dav trip from Toronto to I rather suddenly of hemorrhage of the | raie». ig-aHUHMBNT COMPANY, _ 10»" VU
:N. v Yvi IV1 ' i"f Uj . ju.t 1. u - . I lungs. He had been ailing all winter, --------------------------- —————————— torlu ; Telephone zs*i
while we tell you. You can leave To- but was out on Monday. He was about ....... tractors. B.nltsry Excavators
ronto every week day at 9.05 a.m„ get 68 year» old, and leaves three daugh- Shippers,
a through parlor car to Buffalo, with- ters—Mrs. W. Lyons end two unmar- 
out change, via the Grand Trunk ajid ried daughters—and two sons—Frank,
New York Central, reaching Ruffalo at wbo resides in British Columbia, and |
12.30 p.m.; leave on the Empire State I Walter of this city, 
express from the same station, via the sightM Hiss*.only J°RocheSter,‘'Syracuse,"utica^nd About 7 ^^hoHe'^the^oronto 

Albany. The many- advantages of this out In the kiln house of the ronto
ry‘^req»ywVh°o»

CAavroS|dfrXhtTOt t̂e°l. ïan?Tt Q^ni & ‘mafn butidlng, were preserved!

Central Station, the centre of New and the kiln house was not damage .
York. Ride on the Empire State Ex- The factory _ls In the "treme weM of 
Ifress and the New York Central, the city and the fire originated from 
which is and always will be America's sparks. The loss Is covered by insur-
greatest railroad. You can buy tickets | anoe. . ____________ _
through via the New York Central .at| === i
any regular ticket office. For any in
formation desired, not obtainable at 
such offices, address Edson J. Weeks, _

SSSSLJSt &«£.* **■*- 1 T8BMW0 Pop-
, ITnes m this week uiar

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. — * 0HA8. A P|Dn|[D p
8. Ackermam1 commercial traveler, Belle- I hurS. "KARL” MuUHLII a rlCCS 
ville, write. : " Some year, ago I used — X Is 'Tath.rlaud.”
Dr. Thoma.’ Bclectrlc Oil for lnflammstory bat. DarkMt America
rheumatism,and three bottle» effected ik.com-1
plete cure, I wa. the whole of one eummer ------- ...««««. nan
unable to move without crutches, and every P|Mn|f at Rrflfilifl MASSEY HALL .movement caused excruciating pains. I rlUIlKeT UTBCIIO, 
am now out on the road and exposed to Bsato. If IF UQIUII.
all kinds of weather, tint have never been MapiA RrAlflH nLn
troubled with rheumatism since. I, how- Him ID Ul oints* 
ever, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas* Oil os I 
hand, and I always recommend It to others, 
as It did so much for me."

SICK HEADACHE 1» the standard Wood Pnlley of the da 
There are Imitation*, more profitable 1 
some dealer* to sell, but if you want tl 
b«**t, Initial on having the DODGE. M 

Call and examine and be convinced, ‘
SOLE MANUFACTURERS :

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

Dodge igood Split PullegftThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain In the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

|r0et* Toron*0-

“SîiSeSfÏTref£S^
60111 ti„ t&k will

T6e
88 Klng-St. West, Toronto.

T oronto the field,
Some of the horses 

leave fee, Windsor to-day or to-morrow.
PROPERTIES FOB SALE........................................................................

XT' OR SALE CHEAP-SEVERAL 8MA 
JLj house*—small cash payment, balai 
payable In monthly Inetalmeuts. Apply 
John Stark & Co., 20 Torouto-street. ,

noGeneral
Trusts Co:

Small Dose*fairly' good turnout of the 
Country and Bunt Club fealvrûij aftefr
^^ltT.-v.^USlffl^‘tatt0tgl9t amr1n“^Far- 
rners have the) “fences baht up. and land

lands of ^Carlton and Lambtou, though 
therS was but little Jumping. The meet 
wal at Hayden's Hotel, Carlton, to wbleh 
SSSt aSiut 98 riders made their way. 
Among them were : The master, Mr. Geo. 
Beardmore, on The Maligned : Mrs. 3*®** 
Uarruther. on Glen Fox, Mr. George Car- 
rdthers on Grey Friar, Dr. Capon on Trea- 

Mr. Fred Doaue on Bucephalus, Mr. 
w - Dr. A. Smith oa

There was aand Safe 
Deposit 

Vaults
or.Yonge and Colborne Sts. 

TORONTO.

Small Price.New sidewalks are being
JtOCMl

- ê

WALL PAPER. FOR SALE OR RENT.

IRENT-FIKX1SHF.Drj 0 SUM Ml
cottage at Balmy Beach, on the Iftj 

foot of Balsam-avenue ; eight rooms ; mi 
cru conveniences. Apply to Mr. Suow,' 
Beaty, Hamilton & Suow, Solicitors, Ci 
federation Life Chambers.

He Is a deputy lieutenant 
for Hertfordshire, and vice-chairman 
of the Hertfordshire County Council. 
He has been for many years one of the 
leading members of the British Asso
ciation, and sits upon the council and 
general committee of this body. In 
the anthropological section he Is an 
authority, and takes an active part 
In Its proceedings. Dr. Sebastian 
Evans, the well-known litterateur, Is 
|hjs brother and Arthuk J. Evans, F.S. 
A., the antlquariaif and ethnologist, is 
his eldest son. The selection of Sir John 
Evans for president of the Toronto 
meeting will tend to Increase the in
terest taken in those most popular 
branches of scientific Investigation ln 
which he Is so eminent ap authority.

«M *ev 
lullc OVER 8,000 NEW DESIGNS AND 

COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM. I
$1,900,000 

250,000

HON. EDWARD BLAKE. Q.C., HP.. President 
m. A. MEREDITH. LLD, t Vloe-Preeldents. i JOHN HOSK1N, Q.G, LLD, f Vl°* r”e“ ■

Capital jj!
durantes end Reserve Fend

i
PARLOR PAPERS, from lOo to *4 per 

roll, to select from.
DINING ROOM, from 7c to $4; very fine; 

no equal.
HALL PAPERS, 10c, ISo, 90o. 25c, 80c, 40c.
KITCHEN PAPERS, waehable, from Bo 

to 40c per rolL
BEAUTIFUL— Many beautiful and unique 

deaign. for Reception Roonu, Dene, Smoking 
Rooms, Billiard Rooms, etc.

See our new importations; juat received 
this day. from England and Japan.

Save 25 per cent by buying et th. Largest 
Retail Wall Paper Store ln the world.

OLID BRICK. 12 ROOMS, ALL MC 
© ern conveniences, good brick «tat 
house suitable for a doctor. Apply at 
Uarltou-street ; a bargain.

•the)
• Roches 
• Pitcher 

Kocheste 
used hlu 
enberger 
In tho i 
tour run 
with on 
him, and 
cel lent I 
scored li 
and Doo 
It Is rui 
for nou-i 
ger left

tsrasii&^iSe&tytgsS
on Mtilbtt. ----— - -
Amos A., Barouet, Melbourne and 
Count, rlddeu by professional», 
al thoroughbreds, including 
Harpoon and Slight of Hand. The bounds 
werecast-oft in a woodjuat ««thweat of 
the G.T.R. station at Carlton, and ran west 
through the Black Creek ravine to Lamb 
tori, tnence south, finishing near Slattery s.

BEN BRUSH’S KENTUCKY DERBY. 
t_A,,ia,ri11. M„ n—First race. 6 fur-

Zlm- 
1, 3.

1Th. Compear act. as Executor, AdmlaD- 
trator, Receiver, Cemmltlee, Ceardl»». 
Trustee, Assignée, and In other
cepeoltiee. under direct er substitutionary «P-
Trhe'compsny also acts »• Agent fer Exé
cuter* and Trustees, sod for the trsowtlon 
of all floancUU business; invests money, oest 
rates. In first mortgage and other secur tlss. 
Issues and countersigns bonds and debsntures. 
collects rents. Interest, dividends, da H ob
viate. th. newt of security for Administrations, 
and relieves Individuals from rwponslbllity as 
well as from onerous duties.

The services of Solicitors who bring totete. or 
buslnese to the Company are retataed. All buM- 
nesa entrusted to the Company will beaooaomio- 
ally and promptly attended to.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director

BUSINESS CHANCES.-»eOa.es..«s •»•#•••*.«
rtnO/k/\‘-ASH WILL BUY THE 0! 
tpOvA/Ut, contents and good-wll] 
baking business In the thriving tow» 
Klrkileld, the headquarters of the 
Valley Canal ; rent reasonable ; ao 
sit Ion; Immediate possession ; ill health 
reason for selling. J. S. Gusty, Dutbl 
House, Klrkileld, Ont.______ ________

There were also the huntersn
and sever- 
Thomclllte,

HER J0Ï CAUSE!) HER DEATH- ITY AGENT WANTED—FOR C1TÏ 
of Toronto—Men of experience «pplj 

to the Ontario Mutual Life, Waterloo.
Canada’s Greatest Wall Paper z^i 

House, ^
■ Roches 
Bottenus 
Shannon, 
Daley, r 
Beard, « 
Mulvey, 
Dooley, 
Johnson, 
Boyd, c. 
McFarlai

A Belgian Ex- Police ottlccr. New Charged 
With Murder In BrnseeD, Caused 

Her Mn.hand’s Imprisonment.mermen. 15 to 1, 2 » Egbert, 30 to 
Ittme

436 Yonge Street _ BUSINESS CARDS.in, i 
11.16. TTtOOT AND POWER LATHES 

JD bicycle manufacturing and rep. 
built specially for the trade; also a 
line of drilling machines and other I 
H. W. Petrie, adjoining new Union 
tlon.

happïeî ?£ £ ?j1B%enrtoï 3° Tiiî 

Derby, 114

OPPOSITE OABLTON84 Chappie,

S&JTfcA.S'totiïltkS
<

OU GOUSSES EVERYWHERE Total 
Torouti 

Casey, c 
Pndden, 
Freeman, 
Stuart, i 
Smith, S 
Lutenbui 
W right. 
O'Brien, 
Moran, t 
Mcl’artii

Total, 
Kocheste 
Toronto 

Earned 
Two-bast 
lane. St 
Johnson. 
Smith tc 
balls—GÏ 
McFarlai

«Sr
PBOt 

At Spr 
Bprlngtie 
Wllkesba 

Batten 
and Wei 

At Syr 
Syracuse 
Buffalo 

. Batter! 
Gannon 

At Pro 
wet grot

Ben Kder, 117 (Tsbef), 15 to ;i.'2 VBem.Kr
fe^Me^ri^n0. U N»
- and Ulysses al» ran.
Fourth race, mile—Paul Pry,

15 to 1,1; Sligo, 3 to 1. 2 
11am 1 to 2, 3. Time 1.42%.

Fifth race, % mile—Turtle Dove, even, 1, 
White Frost, 0 to 1, 2 ; Prlncee. Teck, 00
t0Slxth ra'ce^O furkmg^Pallaa 6 to 1, 1; 
Roundelay, 20 to 1, 2 ; Mate. 13 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.16.

XX r J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT 
W • Books posted and balanced, à 

counts collected. lO1/^ Adelalde-street toeon
TBO BO USB BENDS MACM AND TMM- 

TAMM NOM IBM QAMM. , ■ Grepdier iSrHSf as
1 lfits accompanied around city on horsebi

Ice and Coal at_moderate_chargea._Tel._4371.____ <
_ TThERE YOU ARE FOR TWO IRIS
Co. men—We pay cash for large lot.

’ -omcE-
39 SC0TT-8T. îardhtog09aand lO^^ueèn^treet eait.P Te

Past Trial* at toe Weedblme -Stomsmase* 
Com ■ MU. to 1.4* 1-S-MUIhrMk and 

i..bv. PintoHMriaid Keel DC toe 
DU tone, to t.SS-All toe Hnnes On* beRESULTS AT AQUEDUCT.

Aqueduct, May O.-Flrst rape, mlle-Cha
It was a perfect morning for training Watchman1' 2V to 1, 3. Time 1.45. Won 

operations .t Woodbine Park yesterday, bys *o^0?ace“to mlle-Ellerdle, 7 to 5, 1 ; 
and the excellent conditions of the track Arthur K„ -Ô to 1, 2 ; Contractor, 6 to 1, 8.

. may be Judged from the performances of Time 62lü _.
the various candidates that will sport Mlk Third race, 5 furlongs—The Native, 6 t 
at the coming meeting. A large crowd 1. 1 ; Beloved, 15 to 1, 2 ; IfUh Beet, o to
ITS indm ^ri!FTto”‘^,S»64t6to,i.13:
eented showed that race day was close at Lilly Mills, 8 to o, 2 , Signora, » 
hand. The appeparance of the entrle» for 1.48. fi to 1. 1 ithe events, which closed Friday, gave the _ ra<^*® îurl°?^D7e^bm*d 5 to £, 3.
horsemen a new topic for discussion, and Bosedale, 5 to 1» 2 , Drelbun , 
the chances of the different horses were Time 1.16%. 
gone over.

ï;and Watched by Many EaU Birds. 6 to
2903.

rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD 
X for sale at the Royal Hotel 

stand. Hamilton.___________ ______BIO CARD FOR TO-DAY.
The feature of the morning’s work was uvîfiù.f'Vn ^îërrv^Duke'ioT6 Premier

R^ViMSSSiT'WSAK: JfS'SS!1 “
gras; *urr6p&aihad ln the neighborhood ot 120 pounds op. Whlppany W 105 Royal Princes»
Saragossa and Conuolaseur, ghe two Brook- 1W. Resale Brown tig ■ /
lyn Handicap candidates, were sent a mile M». .elllnz mile—Joe Hayman
In 1.65. Eulalon led Joe Miller a mile gal- Third yace.aeiung, »uu gg. Right 
lop, which was covered ln 1.53, while Look- 100, Yoa°* gg Phoedra 96, Amerl-out and Golden Badge did slow work. Chance 98^ EltoontW.^noeara ». ,

Millbrook and Moorland, two of Mr. Sea- can «cl ^. Lottie H. 1W ml]ee_Mar. 
gram's Qneeu's Plate representatives, reel- Fourth race. aeinuL Fonnle r. 99, La- 
ed off a mile and a quarter ln 2.23, and, as shell 112, Rotodaie iuo, 
the first part of the Journey was very bella 91, Chugnut mue-Rlfter 110,
slow, their performance was considered *?“ B 107 Sedgwick 107,
good. Silk Gown joined Pyramls In. a mile gl lslde 11°. L. ^ ^ Second
gallop, which they negotiated a shade Friendship lOT. Katto w tu Q|rl 107,
under 1.50, and Princess May, ln company Chance 107. Faro j Brighton
with St. Vincent, made the Journey ln 1,51. Myrtle L. 107, Minnie mum ...

THÈ HENDRIE HORSES OUT. 107 ' _________ _________ _

STONEMASON'S FAST MILE.
/OAKVILLE DAIRY-478 YONGH 

guaranteed pure farmer» milk 
piled, retail only. Frod Sole, proprietor.

angrove

OCULIST.
TORjv^rT^T^Thamili^-disbasbs 

I / ear, nose and throat. Room H, 
uulldlng. N. B. Cor. King and Yoa, 
Hours 10 to 1. 8 to 6"___________ __

Provident 
Kocheste 
Scranton. 
Toronto.A SCATBIS O JVDQMKNT.

to Cennly of
SPECIAL NOTICES.

T» EOF. ETTERSON'B HEALTH 
X store the only curative herb 
naratlon for stomach, kidney, liver 
bowel», blood and skin diseases, cat 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, plies, 
etc. 25c package. 881 Qusen-t

BOSTO
At Pitt 

Baltlmor 
Plttouurf 

Batter! 
Goar am 

At Ole 
Washing 
Clevelam 

Batterl 
and Zlin 

At Cln 
Clnclnua 
Boston .

Batterl
Gaazel.

! At Loi 
.Loulsvlll 
New Yu 

Batterl 
and Fan 

At Uhl 
Brooklyn 
Chicago 

Batten 
Terry m 

At St 
1 Phlladeli 
• St. Lou 

Better! 
stain ant

Case of Great Interest
York Farmers.

At Osgoods Hall yesterday Mr. Jus
tice Rooertson gave Judgment In the 
suit of Todd v. KusneU. Thla waor a 
suit brought by Joseph. A. Todd aa- 
signee for Peter Rusnell, and Calvin 
Zake. suing on behalf of himself and 
all the other creditors of Peter Rus
nell, against Peter Rusnell, farmer; 
Anri Rusnell, his wife; John Rusnell, 
hie son, and Isaac K. Leaman, hie 
son-in-law. all of Whitchurch, to eet 
aside a conveyance made ln March, 
1894, of a farm, by Peter Rusnell, to 
hla son-in-law, Leaman. and by him 
conveyed on the same day to Peter 
Rusnell'a wife Ann. Also to set aside 
the conveyance of all the farm chat
tels to his son John, which was made 
about that time.
In September, '95, but was postponed 

give the plaintiffs an op
portunity to procure the attendance 
of Peter Rusnell. For six months tne 
plaintiffs endeavored to subpoena him, 
but without success, affidavits being 
made that he had gone to the United 
States to commence farming. Ultima
tely the assistance of the Crown was 
obtained and a warrant was Issued,

found ln

AMUSEMENTS.
h

west, Toronto.
The Hendrle Plater, Lochlnvar, was sent 

a mile and an eighth In 2.0T, the first mile 
being run in 1.52ft. Trainer McGarry also 
gave Cardinal and Melcha strong work, the 
pair negotiating a mile in 1.52. . Mr. Çharley 
Boyle’s Strathroy and Ellesmere also went 
a mile In L52, and Spaghetti led Dissipa
tion half a mile In 54ft 

Mr. T. P. Phelan's b 
Eblls, reeled off a mile in 1.54ft, the son 
of Joe Daniels being in front at the finish, 
though he pulled up sore, and It Is doubt
ful If he will face the starter this spring.

TUMBLE-TOPPERS' TRIALS. 
Charlie Phalr sent his Jumper Rover a 

If the Jockey Club give a 
Rover will likely

sti IJT1EUL PXÇTÜMMS
LEGAL CARDS.

/Slarkk. bowes. hilton"*' ,
1 Ù bey. Barristers, Solicitera, ete„ j 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. 01 
Q.C., B. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton, Chi 
Bwtbsy. E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watb
y OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS. S( 
I i cl tor». Patent Attorney», etc.,8 f 

bee Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
Torouto-street, Toronto ; money to I 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird. ;

•f toe Leklgh Talley Beeto sad the Flaest 
Train la ike World.

Hundreds of people flocked yeater- 
dftv afternoon and evening to St. 
George's Hall, Elm-street to witness 
the magnificent array of pictures hung 
there by the Lehigh Valley Railroad. 
The8dlwlay la Illustrative of the 
“Switzerland of Anleriaa,” through 
-which the road runs, while making ito 
way from Suspension Bridge past a 
great string of thriving towns, to New 
York, Philadelphia and Waahlngton. 
Portions of the route are shown where 
the tracks wind their devious course 
along the wooded banks of, lakes and 
rivers,. through great forests and by 
the sides of mountain steeps, and 
other portions where lie, straight as 
other ’ portions where lie straight as 
an arorw shot between, thriving cen
tres of population.

Reference Is here briefly made to one 
or two of the most striking photo
graphs displayed. First, there are 
several pictures of the splendid sights 
of the Niagara Falls," river and gorge, 
and next ln Interest, perhaps comes 
those illustrating the scenery ln the 
neighborhood of Mauch Chunk. Among 
the latter are splendid views of 
Mauch Chunk Station, with the for
est-clad hills as a superb background, 
and then, among others, Mount Pis- 
gah, as seen from Mountalri-road. A 
panoramic photograph of the Wyom
ing Valley from Wilkes-Barre Moun
tain, shows a section of the road over 
which the Leffigh Valley trains are 
drawn at the rate of 60 miles an hour, 
up a grade of 95. feet to the mile, the 
distance of the railway from Wilkes- 
Barre to the summit of the hill being 
18 miles, while a straight line drawn 
from the town to the mountain height 
measures only three miles, 
splendid scenes are "The Lehigh Val
ley from Piccadilly Hill," "The Ap
proach to the Vosberg Tunnel,” 
versed Curve, Black Creek,” "Soutn 
Bethlehem, from Fountain Hill," and 
several views of Owasco Lake.

The exhibition will remain open from 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m. to-day, music be
ing furnished by Gllonna’s Orchestra. 
The display Is under the direction of 
Mr. E.B. Byington, the Great Western 
pasesenger agent of the line.

Always
sec.

un ters, Jodan and

DIRECTION

Mstrof»!uan*Opéra0HoDe». MB. J1S. C. GARBOLL.
Ousleppe Dlaelli, accompanist. Prices Wo to 

$1.60. Scats now on sale.
\

The case came up FINANCIAL. .mile ln 1.55. 
hurdle race 
among the starters, but otherwise will not 
figure at the races this spring*. Bob Neely, 
In the same stable, worked a mile and a 
half at a two-minute gait.

Aille antes’ pair of timber- toppers, Ep- 
pleworth and Vicar of Wakefield, stepped 
a mile ln 1.54, the Englishman going on 
another quarter, covering the entire dis
tance in 2.25.

Somnambulist and Cinders worked six

be seen Atlantic ett. Via Lehigh Valley Eonto.
Atlantic City at this season of the 

year, with Its balmy and Invigorat
ing air, laden with briny ozone and 
Impregnated with the balsamic odors 
of the encircling pine forests, renders 
It the foremost of health resorts.

The Lehigh Valley route Is the fast- I The larder supplied 
est and only direct line to Atlantic [market can produce. , _
City. For particulars call at Grand I Individual dining-rooms for private pa 
Trunk city or depot ticket offices.

OANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS 
Maclaten, MacdowI i 5 per cent.

Merritt Sc Shepley, 28 Torento-atreet, 
ronto. -i

in order to I;

and GRILL ROOM.
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when the missing man was 
hla own house. He was arrested and 
taken before Mr. H. R. Frankland, J. 
P., who dismissed the case, with the 
remark that he was inclined to think 
the case was more of a persecution 
than a prosecution. In the mean
time the action had been dismissed, 
owing to the Inability of plaintiffs to 
proceed in the absence of Peter Rus
nell. On application the Court of Ap
peal restored it for trial, and for tne 
past three days the ease has been ln 
progress.

64 I*1 catering for banquets, parties, teas, etc., 
on short notice.Thursday, May 7, 1896. Miller's Compound Iron Pills cure 

constipation. '50 doses, 25 cents.
ALBERT WILLIAMS.

T - a F IV-o gPoodBm-riN,^“^o!f-ya«
Se^u,,ïodn.te^araura,.nden«»nPO=l.'8' 

1 Toronto-streefc ___ _

We make beautiful Reversible 
Rugs from your old pieces of 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the same, as we are pro
tected by Patents.

New-Laid Eggs received daily, 
sound stock, *

wi way.
A narrow escape from death was ex

perienced by a bicyclist in St. George- 
street yesterday. A young man was 
wheeling past Sussex-avenue Just as 
a frightened team attached to a heavy 
furniture van came dashing down the 
street. The rider tried to avoid the 
runaways, but they crashed over him 
and his wheel. Fortunately the only 
Injuries the cyclist sustained were sé
vère bruises and a blow on the head 
from the wagon tongue. The bicycle 
was completely wrecked.

<
^HEN YOU

STORAGE.
Twraob

Î5 city. Lester Storage «*<»»»»
d‘“^"""^TORK-STREET - TCRON1 

Co.—furniture removed I 
obtained If desired. j

10c SEE I GOOD THING 1 hpiERICim Mi MOMS,a
A Scathing Judgment.

The judgment delivered by Mr. Jus
tice Robertson yesterday was one of 
the most scathing on record and com
pletely vindicates the plaintiffs ln their 
action. His Lordship said: "I would 
just like to ask any number of farm
ers in the County of York, ln regard to 
the sale of the chattels to John Rus
nell, if that Is the way they do busi
ness. The whole thing Is Stamped, from 
beginning to end, with fraud. Peter 
Rusnell can’t show where $20 of that 
money ($6000) went to; he wants this 
court to believe that story. I am not 
credulous enough to believe it. He 
did not leave Newmarket with that 
money ln his pocket. Judgment will 
be ln favor of the plaintiff Zake for 
the amount of the claim, the plain
tiffs’ action is sustained ln every par
ticular, the issues are found in his 
favor from beginning to end, and costs 
must follow. I confess I can't, believe 
Ann Rusnell’a story, It Is altogether 
too mythical; I am sorry to say I can't 
and don’t believe John Rusnell. The 
scheme was concocted between Peter 
Rusnell and Isaac K. Leaman. No 
man with any Judgment could listen 
to Leaman’s story and believe it. He 
behaved himself in the box ln a way 
that would discredit him in the opln-~ 
Ion of any man who had any regard 
for the truth. To ask the court to 
believe a man like him is almost to 
offer an affront, to the court. The 
whole thing is surrounded with such 
doubt that I don't care what view you 
take of it. It Is fraudulent.”

C. Muss, Q.C., anl J. W. McCullough 
for plaintiffs, and A. H. Marsh, Q.C., 
and C. R. Fitch for defendants.

New-Laid Eggs, parti) splits; 80Agiotage 
stared; loaa»advertised, the best way 

to prove that it is real
ly a good thing is to try 
it. When you cough, 
don’t wait—ask for a 
bottle of the beat, purest 
syrup : t

601 Quean-Streat Wast. 846

writer lor sale.__AppJy_SVo£la^

to?medïrinllKpI“poâï”atF.j
«il A A». 162 King east. 'PfaggjM 
^TbHaKE ALL KINDS OF ÇOMm» 
W to order; fit guaranteed °r .4
refunded. We "p^0rnmonths free. 278 Yong^-streek^-—^
«xrÏL80N's scales, ***5?a£5£it \V DBS. dough mixers »^ replired 

machinery. All “‘‘'‘.1 O WIUO» Sc,

ILLIflRD ROOM
1 Woman’sCreamery Butter, finest quali

ty, pound blocks.
FOR SALE.Î»;

Other » Situated at the most control location In Toronto 
for busloeoo, containing nine flrat-elaas tablas, 
manufactured by Samuel May dt Co., with all 
furniture and fittings necessary for the business. 
License and lease. For particulars - apply to 
Bsmuol May & Co.. 68 Kiog-st. West, Toronto.

Work ^ 5•”Re-18c $8
Dr. Laviolette’sM Especially at this eeason of 

got houseclebning id enough' to run 
m down even tne strongest const!- ÇX2 

tution. Headaches and back- 
aches, heart palpitation and 
nervousness are all cured by evS

jo> Indian Woman's Balm, the best 
medicine for women. Price $1. jX»

Choice Butter in crocks, farm
ers’ packing, SYRUP OF mo. VETERINARY.

QNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 

Session
CanadaTemperance-street. Toronto. C 

1895-96 begins October 18th.15c All Druggists Sell It. 25c.Hie mark Diamond Express.
Another evidence of the Lehigh Val

ley’s enterprise was witnessed at the 
Union Station yesterday afternoon ln 
the shape of "The Black Diamond Ex
press," a superb truin'" of white and 
chocolate-colored cars, which will run 
dally henceforth between Buffalo and 
New York. The train, which consists 
of 11 cars, Is, perhaps, the handsomest 
ever seen ln Xtironto, the Interior ar
rangement coaches being every
whit equal nr.magnificence to their 
exterior appearance. The express In
cludes daÿ coaches, parlor cars and 
cafe cars. They are fitted up ln ma
hogany, bevelled glass and silver fit
tings. Smoking rooms, lavatories and 
libraries filled with easy chairs are 
provided ln elegant, style, and all the 
cars are vestlbuled and dust proof. 
Altogether the train Is unsurpassed ln 
magnificence of equipment »

MEDICAL.
‘f^"Br"CÔ"ÔK—TH&ÀT.'LUNGK^*^ÔÏb 
1 / sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spa- 

ciaU7- 12 Carlton-atreet. Toronto.

VS'ab'lton^W™
I j boarders can get ^ Kai«^
steam rj!i *Ao weekly ;
Room and tL ; yj meal ticket» $>*
out room, weekiy . * ^onge-
S2. Corner Ulubmond_»»A-----—

Heavy consignments of large 
roll butter selling at low 

-prices. ^ MALONEY S
QPEHilfi OF UllDI STATIBK, TDBBBIO-

auu M per oay »
steamboati> . aVsbstrasl

DOkllXlON
< GASH TAILORS l> Union 

door. 8.A few choice tubs of dairy 
pacHed at

hotml. hunt
Flrst-cbNOTE OUR PRICES .... ,jHB

hWls^îgbtefi tiriougbout with electrldV. 
j A. Kelly,— -----5ÂLMORAL—BOWMANV1I4*
Tt HE M). Electric light, w

BUSineSS Suits, I Qn Monday morning, the lltb May, the j ..... ............................. ni’iTxSnin
Scotch Tweed or faring T, U"WW1k OO. ^TBONWINBRO^

Sercres from $20 tralu maet thereafter ent,VDl5enliru5?an?^ “t Building, corner Bay and Blehmond- 
Oeryua, I rum Front-street, where the ticket offices are Btreet- Telephone 1836.' situated, and they must purehase uml show ' lelep

their tickets before being admitted to the iopmceS
P Bagage will also be received at the _____
Front-street entrance, except commercial yy a maBA, IS8UKR OF. MARBTAOB 
travelers’baggage, which must be delivered 'ucenses. 6 Toronto^trteL
VÆ'd’aT evening the .«Jon will i-a». 689 JarvtorfrtoL ------- -
cS?diaf.lî ‘lasted to vîslt îtP The Sand’rf CUT Farnltor. ^ A.cttoto
tta üuéen's Own Rifles will be there and Attention Is called to the Important
play a Selection of music from 8 «’dock Bale of costly household fuTO^

.«'-..'TiLSS f* » ‘■sîü.-gS'w-W. GOBMALLY, Buperlntendent. 451 ! M. Henderson will conduct tne

i.fc

14c
Fine cloths make fine garments. 

Garments made by Oak Hall Clothiers, 
116 King-street east,Toronto, are made 
of good cloth and are as good as good 
can be

Walking Suits, Clay Worsteds 
or Cheviot Coat and Vest 
with Striped Worsted Trous

ers, from $25.
INSPECTION SOLICITED.

MOTT. Prop-
78 Colborne St. JOHN 1. TUI—. Every care Is given In detail 

and flnlsh.An example of good tailoring 
for little money Is our men’S range of 
suits at $5 to $8. Very superior grades, 
$10 to $13.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action ln the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality ln the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can- 
not go on ; Also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee's Vegetable Pills, 
tsken before going to bed, for a while, 

fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., 

writes : ' “ Parmalee’s Pills are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which I have 
In sunk."

(Near Market)

ST. LAWRENCE
135 to 139 St. Jamea-street, M»'

HENRY HOGAN, Pr°j
hotel In the I

JOHN H. SKEANS
rianket tireeae.

The sale of seats for the Plunket 
Greene and Marie Brema recital opens 
at the Massey Hall box office this 
morning. ,

« Maloney & Son,
91 Klng-st. West.

WHO LM ALE AND RETAIL BUTTER
dbauul DoserMr. Tbs beat knswa

//

Phone 466. ¥
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
*

Organic Weakness, Failing Memory, Lack oTfenergy, 
permanently cured 6y

j

Also Nervous Debility, 
I Dimness of Sight, Stunted

_____,____ , _oss of Power, Pains In the
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain ln Urine 
and all ailments brought on hr Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call OI 
address, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,

J. E. HAZELTON, 
graduated Pharmacist, 80S Yoogesttreet, 

Toronto. Out.

There Is a care /er 
dimness to sight- 
Cens mil
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whs will «It* ye*
toe heeded advice
free.
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